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Saturday 8th September 2018
10:00am - 6:00pm
Central Hall Westminster
London SW1H 9NH

With

Dennis Greenidge, Barry Segal, and others
Worship: Richard Lewis, Huw Priday,
Brenda Taylor

Tickets £10 – Book Online NOW

Eurovision Mission to Europe Tel: 01924 453693

Sign up now for

SASRA’s

100days

PRAYER EVENT
August 8 – November 11

The Soldiers’and Airmen’s Scripture
Readers Association takes the
gospel to the men and women
of our Armed Forces and we need
your prayer support.
If you’d like to commit to joining our
100days prayer event, please visit:

www.sasra100days.org.uk

and tell us on which date during the event
you’ll pray for SASRA and our work.
We will send you free prayer materials.
If you’d just like to enquire about the event
you can call us on: 03000 301 309
or email 100days-gen@sasra.org.uk

Reg’d Charity No.
235708/SC039130

© iStock.heather_mcgrath

SASRA, Havelock House, Barrack Road,
Aldershot, Hampshire GU11 3NP
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Sidholme Hotel
Elysian Fields
Sidmouth, Devon
EX10 8UJ

Prepare to be equipped in may different ways to become an effective
witness for our Messiah in a world that is changing at an alarming rate.
We will show how true Hebraic understanding is the missing key for the
Church in the 21st century.
Our aim is to see families and friends, young and old, experience the
freedom that comes through worshipping Jesus Hebraically; to discover the
gifts and talents that you may not even be aware of; for everyone to meet
with God in a way that is just right for them.

David Andrew and Steve
Maltz will provide an analysis
of the current situation in the
UK today with insights on
how Christians can be most
effective

Other teaching from Chris
Hill and other tried and
tested Bible teachers.

Unique worship experiences,
with messianic music and
dance workshops led by
Ginnie White.

We will be delving deeper
into subjects introduced at
Foundations 9, earlier this
year.

Our ‘Freedom in the Spirit’
sessions include yeshivas,
crafts,discussion, prayer
walks, show and tell and a
whole varierty of workshops

Beautiful location in South
Devon with swimming pool
and easy access to town and
seafront

We are now taking deposits. £80 per person will
secure your place at this unique conference.
All rooms allocated on a first-come-first-served
basis – so book early to avoid disappointment!

Red Hill Christian Centre, Warwickshire

cheques to SALTSHAKERS, PO BOX 2215, ILFORD, ESSEX IG1 9TR

15th Sept: "The Thief in the Night"
Led by Peter Timms
Both Paul and Peter describe the coming of the
Son of Man as being like a 'thief in the night'
(1 Thess 5:2 & 2 Peter 3:10 NKJV). What
does the Bible say about this period in
human history? Peter will expound
upon a growing view that believers,
rather than being 'raptured' before the
final 7 years of this age, will be required to
be on earth to 'overcome’ during the Great
Tribulation and will be caught away to meet Jesus
in the air before the Day of the Lord’s wrath
on a wicked generation.

FURTHER EVENTS
August / September
Ellel Ministries, Glyndley Manor.
Tel: 01323440440
August
24-27: Healing through Creativity
31-2: Inside Out: Exploring Inner
Damage & Healing
September
7-9: Choosing Life God’s way
7-9: Truth about Sex & Sexuality

29th Sept: "Hedgerow Medicine & Foraging"
Led by Mark Kirby

Wednesday 5th September
Prophetic Teaching in Hastings

Be at ease in the wild when you’re hungry, thirsty and
in need of first aid. Come and explore nature's
bounty to discover its medicines, hedgerows, tastes
and dangers. Together we will forage the wild and develop
the start of a natural first aid kit for all circumstances.

Arthur Wicks
“I am the Alpha & Omega”
“Job’s View of End Times”
The Tabernacle Church, Cambridge
Rd, TN34 1EP. 4.30 & 6.30pm

All our events unless otherwise stated are self- catered (bring your own lunch) and run from
9.30am until 5pm and cost £20 per person. Please book online in advance.

Contact us for more information
Tel: 01789 731427
Email: info@red-hill.org

www.red-hill.org
Office hours: Mon-Fri 9am-4pm

See you there?
Key Bible-based events are
coming up this summer and
autumn!
The exciting new
‘REDIGGING THE WELLS’ BIBLE WEEK
with David Noakes, Jacob Prasch and
Derek Rous is near Sidmouth, Devon,
from 11-17 August, as advertised in our
last (June/July) issue. It’ll be held at Bicton
Agricultural College, so it won’t be another
damp camp!
Phone 07445 847263 or go to
www.rediggingthewellsbibleweek.com
David Hathaway’s next
NATIONAL PRAYER DAY
is in Westminster on 8 September – see p11.
A breathless week later on 14-15 September
there’s CFI’S ANNUAL CONFERENCE
in Eastbourne, followed by
STEVE MALTZ’S FOUNDATIONS CONFERENCE
back in Devon for autumn half term.
HEART will have a table at ‘Redigging the Wells’
and almost certainly at these other events – so
do come and say ‘hallo’.
If you’re going to these events, please send in
short reports – particularly if you’re going up to
RED HILL CHRISTIAN CENTRE to learn about
the Tribulation and forage in the wild.

Deadline to advertise your Oct/Nov
events is 10 September

